
The total i tarianism of open systems  

Some talks were held with F.W. on the subject  of  “Now I  am one of  you”.  The 
art  project  is  about images  that re late to peer  group pressures, power  and 
the r i tuals of  marginal isat ion.   

The subject  soon switched to his “Pre-deportat ion detent ion” project .  He 
spoke about the twenty months he spent accompany ing the detainees ’  
adv isor on his v is i ts to Innsbruck pr ison.   

H.S.:  What gave you the idea for the “Pre-deportat ion detent ion” project?  

F.W.:  My invo lvement began when the ARGE Schubhaft1 advisors showed 
me some of the detainees ’ let ters.  I  deal with the subject  in more than 
documentary form, however;  i t  is   

integrated in an art ist ic  f ie ld of  act ion.  In the let ters,  subjects are raised 
which I  am interested in and which also p layed a role in my ear l ier work.   

H.S.:  The organisat ion of  ob jects,  inc luding let ters,  in exhibit ion spaces is an 
indicat ion of  the aesthet ic and communicat ive quali ty of  the of fering ą  and 
not just  s ince Nelson Goodman. The best  thing is of  course to use “soc ia l” as  
the theme and keep the actua l subject  out of  i t .  I t  is  also best to refuse to  
give the work a t i t le and thus a label.  Without a subject ,  there can be no 
bas is for communicat ion;  that  has to be dest royed so that as absolute a 
power as possible can be establ ished. After al l ,  i t  is  one of  the funct ions of  
al l  cont ro l lers,  art is ts,  curators  and pol i t ic ians  to  protect  themselves f rom 
cri t ic ism.  

F.W.:  When I  deal  with a subject ,  i t  has to get under  my skin.  My procedure 
is act ion art .  I t  is  involvement with the subject  that  I  seek  to t ransport  into  
the public  space. For me art  is  a  public is ing gesture.  My art ist ic work  is  
preceded by what I  share with other people,  what I  experience physical ly,  
what I  col lect  and remember,  what I  stand up for and accept respons ib i l i ty  for  
as an ind iv idual,  what  I  reveal to the public as  an art is t  focuss ing on the 
subject .  For me it  is  important to  combine d iscursive and formal reve lat ion 
and display strategies.  

H.S.:  But that  cal ls  for a more pragmatic  and aesthet ic  approach. For  
reasons of  autonomy, art  and the inst i tut ions that  exhibit  art  must keep a 
certain distance to local soc iety.  For example,  one can inv ite some big  
names to ta lk about a problem without t ranslat ing i t  di rect ly into the socia l  
context .  Th is distance inc reases the aura of  the ‘noble intent ion ’ of  art  in the 
f ramework  of  the ‘noble inst i tut ion’  of  the exhibit ion space. I f  the top ic is  
noble,  the work cannot be bad, can i t? I  can cr i t ic ise g lobalisat ion or social  
condit ions in general,  prov ide mysel f  with a certain focus ą  l ike 
administrat ive detent ion for asylum seekers ą  and of fer art  as a solut ion.  You 
also have to remember not to go into too much detai l  or become entangled in  
the complexit ies.  Otherwise the noble ef fect  ą  the ‘moral ’ ,  for  example ą  
doesn’t  work.  Is i t  a good idea to include personal problems, quest ions of  the 
diaspora or the ethnographic background?  

F.W.:  That can be done at  the exhibit ion leve l,  but  beyond that? 

 

 



H.S.:  . . . i t  works part icu larly well .  Let  me g ive you an example.  Just before 
1989, when he suggested holding an exhibit ion of  contemporary works  on 
paper f rom eastern Europe at  the Kunsthaus in Zurich,  a curator was told,  
“Eastern Europe has no market for art  and therefore has no art ,  either.” On 
his f ield t r ips to the countr ies of  eastern Europe, however,  i t  was repeatedly  
emphasised to  h im that those art ists were most worthy of  exhibit ing who 
of fered the most  act ive resistance. In the West we seem to have dec ided to  
adapt the former conformity of  the East a t  the inst i tut ional level ą  in the sty le  
of  an “Art  Compass for Curators”.   

F.W.: Yes, i t  looks  as though the ro les  have been reversed.  I t  seems to me 
that in  the West we have a theory  that propagates  a form of sof t  resistance,  
i .e.  res istance that cannot actual ly hurt  the economy, soc iety or the po l i t ica l  
establ ishment and yet confers a l iberal,  c r i t ical,  commit ted aspect on art  and 
i ts inst i tut ions.  Th is is a sent imenta l at t i tude that I  cannot share.  My projects  
contain no material as a sa lve to the conscience of  the inst i tut ions.  They are  
a product of  respect for and at tent ion to the process of  art ,  an at tempt to  
establ ish special relat ionships between things. Art  as a tool,  and usually as  
mere i l lust rat ion to boot,  is  a lways a blunt instrument focussed with such 
moving help lessness on i ts  status as ar t .  The r isk in  adjust ing an art ist ic  
s ituat ion and the wil l ingness to be vulnerable undermine al l  forms of  
calculab i l i ty ,  re l iab i l i ty  and def in it iveness.  

H.S.:  Wel l ,  that  is  in marked contrast  to current pol icy in the f ie ld of  art .  The 
inst i tut ions have to protect  themselves against  the t r ials and tr ibulat ions of  
r isk.  I  inv ite as many famous col leagues and art ists with  an af f inity to the 
local  pol i t ica l scene as poss ib le  and implic i t ly  commit  them to behave.  The 
var ious inv itat ions to speak  or at tend dinners  ą  a lways on the basis of  
rec iproc ity,  of  course ą  are just  as helpful as support  for art is ts with regard 
to grants and scholarsh ips.  The important thing in this context  is to b lur as  
far as possible the dif ferent cal ls of  the of f ice and funct ion of  the head of  the 
inst i tut ion,  PR worker and journal ist  by focussing on the ind iv idual.   

F.W.:  But one can’t  delegate the process of  interpretat ion of  what is art  so 
ent irely to the inst i tut ion.  That would be tantamount to a s ituat ion in which 
the specimens needed to i l lustrate a g iven aesthet ic theory are assembled 
from a l imited group of  art ist ic posit ions.  In such a case the exhibits,  i .e.  the 
art is ts,  have to undergo a process of  theoret ical approval before they quali f y  
for exh ib it ing.   

H.S.:  The pre-eminence of theory is  usefu l for conferr ing a prof i le on the 
works  shown.  I t  bundles the levels of  meaning and def ines the perspect ives  
in advance. The most ef fect ive instrumenta l isat ion of  theory is to work with  
complete openness, without any framework or connect ion between the 
systems. Thus I  can only  recommend that you employ as vague a t i t le as  
poss ib le  or preferably no t i t le at  al l  in order to emphasise the dif ference and 
the incompat ib i l i ty  of  the contexts.  

F.W.:  I  establ ish a natura l proximity  to  the protagonists  of  the subject  and 
root them in the public space. Only where part ic ipat ion and interact ion are 
assured can the social plast ic  ex ist ,  even though i t  need no longer be 
interpreted as i t  would have been at  the t ime of  Beuys. In an art  pro ject  l ike 
“Pre-deportat ion detent ion”,  the posters,  the tents and the mobile home are 
al l  combined. In the run-up to the project  I  exchanged T-shi rts with the 
detainees in the pr isons, includ ing art is ts who were a lso await ing 
deportat ion,  as well  as drawings and a head modelled in c lay.  



H.S.:  The mutual act  of  giv ing is pr imar i ly  physical;  there is nothing aesthet ic  
about i t .  This voluntary exchange between the art is t  and the deta inees turns  
the survei l lance cameras to our unnatural,  st ra ined behaviour and the 
involuntary comedy of  the s ituat ion. The problem is ref lected in our  
commitment to the r i tuals of  mutual assurance in art .  So p lease, i f  at  al l  
poss ib le,  leave out the d isconcert ing prox imity to the protagonists.  

F.W.:  The mot ifs for my posters were provided by the detainees in the form 
of thei r T-shi rts and quotat ions f rom thei r let ters.  They were then combined 
with images and slogans taken from the mass media.  The montages cal l  for a  
response on the ir part  and on the part  of  the people who see the posters.  
The posters are primar i ly  images communicated to large numbers of  passers-
by.  The mobi le home is the next step in creat ing an image of  and metaphor  
for a safe haven for people ob l iged to seek refuge. Through its journeys i t  
can draw immediate at tent ion to  the borders created for certain people in and 
around Europe. Since I  see myself  not as a social  worker but as an art is t ,  I  
am interested in the quest ion of  the posit ions adopted in  the exhibit ion 
faci l i t ies.  The gal lery run by the Tyro lean regional  authority has a courtyard 
that is actual ly part  of  the Tyrolean Regional Assembly  bui ld ing. I t  is  located 
at  the intersect ion of  art  and pol i t ical power,  whether i t  wants to be or not,  
whether i t  seeks to under l ine or to blur that  s ituat ion. 

H.S.:  That is why you should show some considerat ion and not p itch your  
tents in the gal lery courtyard.  When the Director ą  sor ry,  I  mean the team ą  
selects an art ist ic pos it ion to  exhibit ,  for example,  i t  turns out to be an art ist  
who is  a lso invo lved in the team of the Undersecretary  of  State for the Arts.  
That shows how l i t t le room for manoeuvre there is,  and of  course everyone 
should get the ir exh ib it ion f inanced. Apart  f rom that,  i t  is  the more cent ra l  
pos it ions that should be shown in an of f ic ial ga l lery.  Ult imate ly af ter a l l ,  we 
represent Aust r ia’s cultural prof i le with the appropriate protagonists.   

F.W.:  That probably explains another l i t t le incident in  the same gal lery in  
which a poster by a young Tyrolean art ist  was taken down not so long ago.  
Dur ing the war in Yugoslavia one of  her posters showed an aer ia l photograph 
of  a  town that had been bombed, and the town seemed to have a certain  
resemblance to Innsbruck. 

H.S.:  Can you say someth ing about the var ious aspects of  your  uninvited 
presentat ion on the premises of  the Tyro lean regional authority ’s art  gal lery?  

F.W.:  There are documentary and social aspects to the externa ls of  the 
act ion. In formal terms my approach is to ensure that the subject  I  am 
concerned with,  in this case administ rat ive detent ion for asylum seekers,  is  
developed at  var ious leve ls in the publ ic space in aesthet ic and d iscursive 
terms and that interrelat ionships are estab l ished. The act ionist  e lement,  i .e.  
i ts  service-providing or pol i t ica l ef fect ,  is  a consequence of  the act ion, i .e .  
the development of  the “Pre-deportat ion detent ion”  pro ject .  Formal st ructures  
of  ind iv idual experience and co l lected objects are combined in a  montage 
with a select ion of  s logans to  form a general ly accessible pictorial canon.  
Mediat isat ion is important for both the source mater ia ls and the 
disseminat ion and interpretat ion of  the images. Interact ion with the public  
remains documented and cont inues the process of  the work:  t ransforming 
and transmit t ing.   

 



H.S.:  You seem to have had the good fortune to have at  least  a smal l  number  
of  col leagues wi l l ing to express thei r so l idarity with the act ion.  Nevertheless,  
you have to understand that a squat is not real ly acceptable.  Af ter al l ,  i t  is  
real ly qu ite  a  good th ing that  security  cont inues  to  be the typical  condit ion of  
the Tyrol.  Where would we be i f . . .  I  prefer to re late to a language of  
exclusion and refer  to  the re levant d iscourses. There are some very  ful l  
cata logues compr is ing one ci rc le with the ir vocabulary,  a second with the 
choice of  words and a th ird with  the l inguist ic form. They are there for  
everyone to use as a source of  informat ion i f  I  turn my at tent ion to such a 
discourse. For me, an art is t  who addresses clearly def ined tasks and seeks  
to develop a special  percept ion and a dens ity of  experience in events  that  
get under  one’s sk in is s imply counterproduct ive,  is  “ ret ro”.  The work should 
enter into the discourse. What is one to make of  this alternat ion between 
funct ional and phenomenolog ica l determinat ion,  between formalist ic and 
discurs ive argument? 

F.W.:  My goal is  to communicate the experience of  everyday objects in a  
process of  ref lect ion,  supervis ion and feedback. I t  is  not a problem if  the 
content and the facts of  l i fe cause fau l ts and shortcomings in the art ist ic  
process. The i l lusion of  perfect ion is permit ted to recede so as to expl ic i t ly  
avo id a tota l i tarian result .  What is impor tant in my art  is  not what opinion I  
happen to have but what I  happen to  not ice,  what I  come across while  
work ing on the subject ,  as in the case of  the tents in the “Pre-deportat ion 
detent ion” pro ject  made from lor ry tarpaulins with the slogan, “Welcome to  
the Olympic Ski Area”.   
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